# 4b Languages accepted for Notification/Movement document forms

## All Regions/Countries, Parties of the Basel Convention

### UN Region: Africa

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Egypt</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Arabic, English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madagascar</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mali</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morocco</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozambique</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>English, Portuguese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nigeria</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rwanda</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>English, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senegal</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunisia</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Arabic, English, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uganda</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zambia</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### UN Region: Asia and Pacific

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Azerbaijan</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>English, Russian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahrain</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambodia</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>English, Khmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Chinese, English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyprus</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>English, Greek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indonesia</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iran (Islamic Republic of)</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2007    English, Persian

Japan
2007    English, Japanese

Kazakhstan
2007    Russian

Kuwait
2007    Arabic, English

Malaysia
2007    English, Malay

Pakistan
2007    English

Philippines
2007    English

Qatar
2007    Arabic, English

Singapore
2007    English

Sri Lanka
2007    English

Thailand
2007    English, Thai

United Arab Emirates
2007    Forms not accepted

Viet Nam
2007    English, Vietnamese

UN Region: Western Europe and Others

Andorra
2007    Catalan, French, Spanish

Australia
2007    English

Austria
2007    English, French, German

Belgium
2007    Dutch, English, French, German

Canada
2007    English, French

Denmark
2007    Danish, English, Norwegian, Swedish

Finland
2007    English, Finnish, Swedish

Germany
2007    English (transit), German (import and transit)

Greece
UN Region: Central and Eastern Europe

Albania
2007 English

Belarus
2007 Belarusian, Russian

Bosnia & Herzegovina
2007 English

Bulgaria
2007 English

Croatia
2007 Croatian, English

Czech Republic
2007 Czech, English, Slovak

Estonia
2007 English

Georgia
2007  English

Hungary
2007  English, Hungarian

Latvia
2007  English, German, Russian

Lithuania
2007  Lithuanian, English

Montenegro
2007  English (acceptable), Montenegrin (official)

Poland
2007  Polish

Republic of Moldova
2007  English, Romanian, Russian

Romania
2007  English, French

Serbia
2007  English (accepted), Serbian (official)

Slovakia
2007  All languages

Slovenia
2007  English, Slovene

Ukraine
2007  English, Russian, Ukrainian

UN Region: Latin America and the Caribbean

Argentina
2007  Spanish, English

Barbados
2007  English

Belize
2007  English

Bolivia
2007  Spanish

Brazil
2007  English, Spanish

Colombia
2007  English, Spanish

Costa Rica
2007  English, Spanish

Cuba
2007  English, Spanish

Dominican Republic
2007  Spanish

Ecuador
2007    English, Spanish

**Guatemala**
2007    Spanish, English

**Guyana**
2007    English

**Honduras**
2007    English, French, Spanish

**Jamaica**
2007    English

**Mexico**
2007    English, Spanish

**Panama**
2007    Spanish, English

**Saint Lucia**
2007    English

**Trinidad and Tobago**
2007    English

**Uruguay**
2007    Spanish

**Venezuela**
2007    Spanish